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the US department of the
interior indian arts and crafts
board is planning to print a
special alaska oriented publica-
tion and that it will be printed
to coincide with the date of the
tundra times 7thath anniversary
banquet in anchorage on octo-
ber 4419691969

myles libhart supervisor of
museums exhibitionsexhibit ions and pub-
licationslicati ons for the board said that
the publication would be aimed

to be of special interest in rela-
tion to the cultural theme of the
tundra times banquet

the theme of the october
banquet is cultural contribu-
tions of the native people of
alaska

myles libhart on june I111I1
wrote tundratimtundra Timtimeses editor how-
ard rock that the board was
contemplating issuing hethe special
pubpublicationpublicatilication libhart inquired
about the estimate of the ban

quet attendance
on the basis of your esti-

mate we are moving ahead with
plans for the board publication
which we hope to be able to
issue in time for the banquet
said libhart we shall beablebe able
to forward definite7 word to you
on thisthin by I1lateate august or early
september

at that time libhart ssaida I1 d
the board hopes to workoutworkouwork outt an
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exclusive release to the tundra
times for a review of the publi-
cation

such publicity coverage
would be most valuable to this
boards programs by helping to
underscore our cooperative en-
deavors with indian and eskimo
peoples to provide a professional
basis for promotion interpreta-
tion and education relative to
their arts and culture libhart
stated

chairman of the indian arts
and crafts board vincent price
has been invited by tundra
times to be the keynote speaker
at the october banquet of the
newspaper price has accepted
the invitation on a tentative
basis giving as his reason the
staggered times of his movie
schedules

vincent price is a longtime
movie favorite in the nation as
well as internationally he is
also a widely known art critic
he has long been interested in
the arts of the indians eskimos
and aleutsaleuns

tundra times 7thath anniversary
banquet will be held in the ball-
room of the anchorage west
ward hotel in anchorage the
ballroom seats about 650 peo-
ple banquet style in the event

I1 of an overflow the hotel man
r agementargement said the commodore

room will be made available
which seats about 200 people

efforts by the board of direct-
ors of tundra times are being
made to assemble art items from

towns ana villages of alaska to
be exhibited at museum and
fine arts building 121 W 7thath
ave anchorage alaska 99501

all items will be for sale un-
less otherwise requested by the
artists when they are sent to
the above address they should
be designated to tundra times
arts and crafts exhibit the
arts andraftsandpraftsdraftsan will be handledbyhandl edby
professional staff of the anchor-
age museum

chief executive of the state
of alaska gov keith H miller
has accepted the banquet invita-
tion as well as congressional
delegation in washington

the alaska federation of na-
tives will also be holding its an-
nual convention on or around
the october 4 banquet date and
most or all of some 250 delegates
are expected to attend

the state legislators and many
other dignitaries will be invitedinviteinvitedidianchorage westward hotel willwil
furnish a block of rooms at a
special rate for some of the peo
who will come to the banquet
other hotels in anchorage are
expected to do the same

the dress for the annual din-
ner will be semi formal the
admission price will be 25 per
couple and 15 for single there
will be a no host cocktail hour
prior to the banquet in the lobby
of the anchorage westward ho-
tel

additional information on
the banquet will be publicized
as the program develops


